
flay till farther otdcrs. The Mareschal ie Crequi gil. We have an account ofa vciy fli.rp Acfivn 
Cuiuiniscs ci.camped near Minien. 

Minien, fuly i. We have nothing to add to 
the account we gave you in our former of thc acti
on rhat happened the 30 past in sight of this place, 
between the French and the Brandenburgs, on thc 
occasion of the formers passing the Wefer, not being 
yet able to know the particulars of thc loss sustain
ed on cither side, which must needs have been con
siderable, considering thc sharpness of the~Engagc-
raent for two or three hours, besides the attack 
the French made upon the House of Bergen, in which 
they were three times1 rejWlcd with a great slaugh
ter of men; The Mirefchal ie Crequi continues 
with the Army under his cornmand in our Neigh-
borhood^and his Cannon, we understand, is come 
to Lipstait, and ordered to remain there, which 
makes us hope, that the Mareschal has received ad
vice of the Peace between his King and our Ele
ctor being near concluding, and that for that rea
son he defers his entring upon any farther Entcr-
pfizes, till he see what thc issue of that Negotiati
on will be, which we hope we ihall know in a 
day or1 two, and that it will be such as we have 
Cause to wish it may be. 

Copenhagen, fuly 7, We have had a report here 
these two days of an Engagement between ten Da
nish Men of War, and a Squadron of Suedes, that 
came out from Colmar, and that 3 or 4 Ships have 
been taken on cither sid-ri but the whole is related 
with so much uncertainty, that it meets, with no 
fcreat credit. 

Brujsels, fufy 4 1 . On Saturday thc Dutchefs ie? 
Villa Hermosa returned hither from Treveuren, and 
this afternoon was to wait upon her Royal High
nels. His Excellency goes hence some time thc 
next; week for Luxemburg. The Priiice of Iff enghien 
ee-ntirnies so very ill, that -his recovery is despair
ed of. Our French Letters give us ah account, that 
Che King of Spain's Marriage with Madamoiselle 
d'Orfeans will be Celebrated by Proxy the 2 oth of 
the next Month, and that soon afrer her Majesty 
will begin her journy for Spain From "Liege ofthe 
8th instant they write, 'that thatniorning ten large 
Boats laden with French Cannon and Ammunition 
passed by that City down thc River. 

Brussels, fuly 14, Yesterday arrived todr Spanish 
Ordinary, bringing Letters of thc 1.8 of fune, which 
inform us, that the Kihg has appointed Don Peiro 
ie RonquiSos to go ser Englani in quality of his Am
bassador. The Dutchels of Modem arrived the 
i i t h instant at Cologne, on her Way hither. The 
French Army under the commandos the Mareschal 
ie Crequi, is marching to the Country1 of Oldenburg, 
which belongs to *the King of Denmark, 

Hague, fuly 14. The States of Hollani hare not 
as yet taken any resolution in the matters before 
them. The Treaty at Bremen between the Suedes 
anct the-Lunenburgs is broken off. The French Ar
my marches towards Olienburg, and according to 
oiir^laft advices, was encamped about sour Leagues 
frtftaxhe City of Bremen. 
'• ^irit, fuly ie. "The 9th instant the Articles of 
Carriage ofthe King of Spiin with Madamoiselle 
i'Otleans, were signed by the Kings Commissioners, 
and thc Spanilh Ambassador. The Marriage will be 
Celebrated here by Proxy about the middle of the .. , . , . . „ ... •• „,. _•„.,_, .. _,-• , . 

.L TU r. 1 J ** n • ' • j t » Cice pf ehe said Gelding ro TO./VM E'q; acche place-afore. 
nextmontb. TheCounti . Asor^nnis arrived here I <ijd,0r-oM, j<i«i,d ?»/*,//acihtiwjx* neat che on s-»*» 
in quality of Ambassador Extraordinary from Portu- J in Tbamei street, SiaU have 10 s. reward. 

between the Fiench and Brandenburgs on the ̂  oth 
past near Minien, in which both sides sustained great 
loss. 

Lime, fuly <. The third instant arrived here 
theAmityof this place in 24 hours from Guernzey, 
by which we have an account, that a Pink of that 
Islaud, bound fur Rpcbel&e, met with a French Man 
of War, who told her, that three Algierinc Men of 
War were cruising off of Vstmt. 

Portsmouth, fuly 6. The Plimoutb, the Woolwich, 
the Eigir, the Harwich, and several other of the 
Kings Ships, arc now Paying off here. 

Lin, fuly 7. On ThursddV last at Eafi-Dearbim 
(a considerable and well built Market-'! own ) hap--
pened a most sad accident by Fire, which in less 
than three hours consumed the best part of thc 
Town, the people having scarce time to save their 
Books of Accounts, and 6 or 7 persons were burnt? 
thc loss is great, and many Families are forced to 
take np their lodging in the Church. 

Edenburg, July 3. Thit evening hit Grace the Duk? 
ef Bucclugh ani Monmouth was treatei by tbit City 
at a very noble Collation of Meats ani iruiis , after 
which the Lori Provost prefentei hit Grace witb bit 
Vreeiom of this City, the Letters being in a large Goli 
Box. On Meniay next hit Grace parts hence on his 
return for England. 

Alterations in thc Circuits. 

Northern Circuit. 
Rjngston upon Hull, Friday the 25 th of fuly, at thc 

the sown of Kingston upon Hull 
Durham, from Tuesday the 5th of August to Wedncs-

thc 6"tb of August. 

Oxford Circuit. 
Worcester, Saturday, August 16. at Worcester-
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H IS Excellency Count d'Egraont, Ambassador 
Extraordinary of Spain, being upon his iepar-

twe, has iefirei notice may be given to all those that be-
is owing any Money to, that they will repair en. 
Friiay next the nth instant in the afternoon to Wild: 
House,where they stall be paii what is dueto item, 

Advertisements. 

STolen fiay a». from che Mayor of Rifinia Torhshirr, one 
brown bay Gelding, witli a mealy moueb, abouc iihfa.it 
high, shorn Maid, and shore Tail, a W branded on each 

Shoulder, bac scarce tobe seen, trot:, all, and hach been much 
drawn. Supposed co be stolen by a man of middle stature, 
rbout 3 j or 40 years of age, lightish hair, and ruddy faced, 
black Hac, in a fad-coloured cloth Suit, wn Sa Knot of black 
Ribons on his Sbolder, and Rides in hit Hose and Shoots, and 
said his name was Jama Smith; heswape a sorrel Sconchorse 
nearj" ison abnuc 14. or i j hands bigb, with a white Star and 
raicc down his face, white saddle spots of boch fides, bath hit 
hinder feec whice, and hach been much drawn, whiob Horse is 
supposed co be stolen, so cbac if any wane wane him chey may 
bave intelligence of him from che Mayor of Jlipon, or if an/ 
can »ivc intelligence or che man or horse aforementioned co 
Mr d/'er at i'tt PhilipH wlrdsittSc tland ya,d, or tbe Mayor 
of Risen asoresai I, shall have a Guinea Reward. 

STrayed or Holeu out of che Grounds of tbmas Polbi'.lWq; 
of Chart ton neir Grrenmcb in K^Ht,on Friday last ac niche, 
July's, a white Gelding, abouc 15 band, high, iaw-nosed, 

tender footed, and havin-; all his pacer. Whoever gives no-
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